
 

„Praise the Lord, my soul,  
and forget not all his benefits“               
       Psalm 103:2 

 

Dear friends  
 

In April, we celebrated Easter, and we had Easter concerts in our churches. The  
children in Pogradec and Proptisht had practiced for weeks to prepare songs, a drama 
and a dance in order to bring the message of Jesus‘ resurrection. In Proptisht, the  
Youth worship group was involved in the concert. On Easter Sunday, we had the  
Easter concert in our church in Pogradec. 
 

Later in April, I had the opportunity to go for two weeks to Germany. I visited my  
sister, and I had the opportunity to take part in some Bible study and prayer meetings. 
 

In May, we had a small visiting group from Germany coming to Albania. During their stay they visited all the programs in 
the villages. They shared in some of the ladies’ meetings and in church, and visited their sponsored children. I helped with 
translating. It was an encouraging time.  
 

I go regularly to Upper Mokra for the Bible study meetings in the programs. Many widows come to the meetings. They like 
to have fellowship and are waiting for us to come. The guitar class in Proptisht is going well, and the girls are involved in 
the worship group and take turns with playing the guitar. Church is every Wednesday, and we practice on Mondays. In the 
office I am busy with translating updates and letters and buying gifts for women in need and some of the widows.  
 
Thank you for all your prayers  
and your faithful financial  
support. 
 
God bless you! 
 

                    
         Christiane 
  

May 2023 

 
 

 

Christiane Nötzoldt 

Lagjia 1 

Rruga Unaze e Re, Mbi tregun 

Pogradec — Albanien 

My telephone number: 

00355/83/227169  
My mobile:  00355/697429900 

E-Mail: christiane@lwintl.org 

Donations from UK:      

Bank of Scotland 

Sort Code 80-06-55 

Acct. number 00382152 

 

 
Please include your name and  

address on the transaction  
and earmark them for  

GM – Nötzoldt. 

Bible study Trebinje  

Church Proptisht 

Ladies meeting 
                   Rodokal 

Church Rodokal 

Food parcels 

Visiting Naile  

Ladies meeting Katjel 

Visiting Patenkind 

Easter concert Proptisht 

mailto:christiane@lwintl.org

